
  

SENSITIVE 

ACUTE POWERS OF HEARING WITH 

WHICH Fi8H ARE ENDOWED, 

TO SOUND! 

Some Interesting Experiments That | 

Were Made to Determine Just What 

Manner of Nolses or Motions Would 

Startle Tront. 

There are three phases of sense in 
fish particularly interesting to the an- 

§ ler—thelr exquisite powers of hearing, 

of seeing and their abnormal 
sensitiveness to atmospheric influence, 

With all our experience and study it is 

doubtful if we have arrived at sny- 
thing lke a full estimate of the ncuse 
sensiiiveness with whieh fish are en- 

dowed. 1 devote this article to hears 

ing. 3¥ hearing 1 must obviously be 

understood to mean their power of ap- 

preciating the vibration caused by 
sound, the conductor being either solid, 

aerial or liquid. 
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t Two Craps. 

“Funny ebout young Spenditt, wasn't | 
1t7* said tlhe goserying man. 
. Was It? asked the man of an in 
fiuiging mind. 

“Yes; he lost hls money ralsing Cain 
in Burope and then made another fog 
tune raising cave in Loulsiapa."-—Bal- 
fimore American. 
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) Veclens, 

Mr. DB. Bpeptie—~My dear, 1 wish you 
vould prepare something oceanslonally 

fo tempt my appetite. 

His Wife—The idea! Why, you have 
not any appetite to tempt, ~Catholle 
Htandard and Times, 
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A Curious Bont. 

According ta a Chinege Jegend, {hare 

200 years before Christ 

an artist named Lim Kao Poung, who 

| won an immortal reputation owing to 

{ the fact that Lhe was able to fashion 
lout of a bean pod a boat, completp 
with rudder, sails, mast and all othegp 

appurtenances.  Moreayeg, 

graved various maxims by Confucius 
For this masterpiece, it is said, the 
smperor Tsl Fou paid him 1,000 taels, 

A Question of Pride, 

“She thinks she is entitied to a di 
voree, but ghe won't seek it.” 
“Religious scruples, 1 suppose 
“No; family pride.” 
“How Is that?” 
“She's afraid It would make a gene 

loglea! tangle that would destioy the 
‘elue of the familly tree for future 

i generations.” Chicago Post, 

Propt Positive. 
Fimkins ~1'd get married If I could 

find a sensible girl 
Simkins~1 kuow a nice girl, but 

don’t think she wants to marry, A 
least she refused me. ; 
Timklus--By Geopge, she must be a 

pensible girl! Introduce me, will you? 
New York World, 
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Effects of Pepper. 

A writer on foods declares that pep- 
per is a vegetable poison, a stimulant, 
but In no sense a food: a substance 

atter of course, | 
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of salt nmong | 
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Lend It in His Newspaper 

George Behaub, nn well known Ger- 
minh citizen of new Lebanon, Ohio, ix 

a conrtant render of the Dayton Volk- 

zeitung, He knows that this 

amie back, he did not 

buyiog a bottle of it for Lis wife, who 

{ for eight weeks had suffered with the 

most terrible paius in ber back and 

could get no relief. He says: * After 
using the Pain Balm fora few days 
my wife sald to me * I feel ss though 
born anew, ’ and before using the «n 
tire content of the bottle 

able paivs had entirely vanished and 

duties, '’ He 

hopes that all sullering likewise wil 

hear of her wonderful 

Is very thankful and 

recovery. 
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Petiveyionam § hinutangan, 

For the Penpsslvania Chsutauqgus, | . 

to be held at Mt, Gretna, Pa, July 11 

1902, to Angust 5, the Pinvsylvania 

Railroa | Company will sel} epreial ex | 
pursion tickets from New York, Phila 

deiphia, Chestnut Hill, Phoenixville, 
Wilmington, Perryville, Frederick, 

Md., Washington, D. ©C., East Liber. 

ty, Butler, Indiana, Connellsville, 

Bedford, Clem fivld, Martinsburg, 

Bellefonte, Waterford, (spavdaigua, 

Wilkesbarre, Fambigken, Mt. Carmel, 
Lykens, and prineipal lotermediate 
points, to Mt, Gretna and return, at 
reduced rates, Tickets will be sold 
June 25 to August 5, inclusive, and 

will be good to return until August 13, 
inclusive. For specific rates, cansuld 

ticket agents, 

A DMINI*TRATORE NOTICE ~LETTERS 
of Administration on the estate of Susan 

Shaffer, 1ue of Grewg township, deoessed, hav. 
fog been duly wanted to the udersigned. he 
we nid respeetinly rogrestall persons Show ool 
themselves indebheed to the estate (0 wnae forme 
diate payment, and hos § arti ln tne again 
the same to prevent thom day authenticated tor 

settlement, W.M. GROVE, Administrator, 
Jauly 6 Cenire Hil, Pa. 

I OTICE-~Notiee fs herely given hat (he 
rewnlar mnnusl meetivg of Lhe sbwk Bolte 

and direc con of the Piney (ml & {ut L& ¥ 
will beteld at the Coated Hall Hotel othe 
Bough of Ventre Hal, on Friday the 27th day 
of Jone, A. DIDO, at 10 elon komm. The dw 
tribution of the megs of the sompany arising 
out of the me of the company & real cole 
Coarion county, Pa, will be © sisidgnsd, wr 
obber mations relating Wo the dist ihuth g ot 
fare! among the slockboidere of sand con pany. 
and thi sulbio ft of atl seonnnts, an | busines 

i ¢ wu dissolution « f said Fri ¥ 
, B.BPANGLER, HY. 8TITZRR 

Piesldent, 
fani2 © otre Hall, Pa Jie 10 1902, 
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LO DMINISTRATORS NOTICE <LYTTERS 
we of Admin iration of the state of Hiram 

Pars, Iafe of Groge township, diveased, having 

bern duly granted Go the uidderstgoed, they woggid 

rope 1Iy request ill persis Koowiug tem. 
st iven indetded (0 the estate 14 minke immedis te 
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Vetae ut. Mus SARAH NB DURST. 

T. 2 GRAMLAY, 

Adminie’ rato, 
may 16 Bpiivg Mile, Pa. 

A DMINIETRATORS NOTICE-LETTERS nf 
Administration on the ex stg of Biwi 

Ruhl late of Grove townehip, duiegiet, having 
boon Au'y granted to the nndgiig aed, they won id 
respect folly regaest gil Jer-ons Koowing them 
sive Indebied J tha estate to make immedi 
ste pe mens, and those having claims aes ing 
vie shine to present tiem da’ authenticated for 
w. LLloment, WM PEA ER, 

Admnistrstar, 
Hpring Mills, Pa 
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Tym. EMITHSE SALVE for chilbiaing, 
Sent by mail for 2 couts, The 

SMITH CO, Centre Hall, Ps. 

A A SL MLS SS AA HORNS SANG 

Tn ai bay EALVE for all kinls of vore 
Wi re falls to yield, Bent by wal 

The DR. BMITH CO, Contre ball, Pa. ens 

RT ANTED, AGENTH. 
———— 

Wanted for € 1 brg Halli and vie'nity a good, re. 
Hable agent 1 sell our Tons Coffees, ete, on oom- 

wher, Trade already established, For fur 
faer pardon’arns apply 0 
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NEW GOODS, 
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H. G. STROHIMEIER, 
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L. OWEN, 
G. ATTORNEY AT LAW 

TYRONE, PA. 
Reports.        


